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Oyster Bay -

"abundantly supplied”
b) Owen T. Smith, Chairman
Nassau County Planning Commission
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The Nassau County Planning Commission
is projecting a growth rate of 10 percent
over the next two decades, a substantial
reduction from the 100 percent growth
rate seen during the 1940’s and 1950’s. The
county is also experiencing a substantial
change in its economic makeup Trad-
itionally viewed as the bedfroom for New
\ ork City, Nassau County has become a
powerful economic force in its own right
Industry and jobs are now of major
concern to the residents of the county.
Traditionally rural, the county has now
become a mjaor suburban hub

Over the years there has been a major
exception to the development of Nassau
County in the area surrounding the
mirnlet of Oyster Bay - the area which we
call home. The Town of Oyster Bay, north
of Jericho Turnpike, is essentially a
residential - almost rural-area. Even in
areas where subdivision-size lots are
permitted by the applicable zoning or-
dinances, a fine mix of residential and
supportive commercial areas have
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A view °f century-old First Presbyterian Church, Oyster
Bay, compliments o] Nassau Cpupfy planning Com-

In an effort to retain the basic rural
character of the community, the county
and town have acquired massive property
holdings in the area, including the Mut-
tontown Preserve, an assemblage of 499
acres, the Wicks Farm in Syosset, the
Bailey Arboretum in Locust Valley, and
the Bruce Estate in Oyster Bay, which
was acquired by the Town of Oyster Bay
Public ownership has enabled these
communities to preserve open spaces - to
preserve the very rural character that we
feel is important.

In the area north of Jericho Turnpike, in
the Town of Oyster Bay, agriculture
remains a vital force and a vital land use.
There is a great deal of acreage in this
area devoted to agriculture, horticulture
and animal husbandry. It is important
that steps be taken to insure that this
property continues to be used for these
purposes. The alternative is development
- development of a type that will destroy
the rural nature of the North Shore
community.

The northern portion of Oyster Bay also
has the finest wetlands and coasts in the
state. Oyster Bay, Hempstead Harbor and
Cold Spring Harbor, along with the shore
of Long Island Sound, provide beaches
and facilities for water sports that are
unequaled. Adequate planning and zoning
on the part of the Town of Oyster Bay and
the affected villages have prevented the
haphazard development and destruction
of these facilities by developers more
concerned with the shortrange profit than
the long-range enhancement of the shore
front.
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Two hundred years ago, Oyster Bay
played an important role in the
Revolution. That role unfolded in one of

Oyster Bay's most celebrated structures -

- Raynham Hall on West Main Street

Raynham Hall was built in 1740. The
Wightman House, which serves as
headquarters for the Oyster Bay Historic

Association, goes back even farther in our

history. It was built in 1720 and was
moved to its present site in 1970

The Planning Commission and the

Nassau County Museum recently con-

ducted a survey of historic and ar-

chitecturally-significant structures in

Nassau County. The survey has pin-

pointed the fact that Oyster Bay has some
of the finest and most picturesque homes
to be found anywhere in the country A

The Onderdonk Paper Mill of Roslyn

One of the principal attractions of the

North Shore is its distinguished heritage.

The Oyster Bay area, particularly, is

steeped in history. A few years ago, this

newspaper helped make our history come
alive by printing short excerpts from
earlier issues of the paper. I vividly

remember articles announcing that a

committee had arrived in Oyster Bay by
train to inform the President (Theodore
Roosevelt) that he had been nominated to

continue serving in his high office. Other
excerpts from early issues announced the

visits of Ambassadors from foreign

countries who came to present their

credentials to the President

Thousands of Americans come to

Oyster Bay to see Sagamore Hill - the

home of the famous Rough Rider -- and to

pay their respects at his grave, located

just a few hundred feet from Sagamore
Hill. These visitors, however, miss a lot of

John M. l-aylon urn storekeeper in this building erected in /Cast Norwich in 1865. behind which hr and his
family lived. Photo courtesy

1An Architectural Journey Through Long Island by \ugust Vicmeixler (Kennikat
Press. Port llashingturt).

St. Paul's United Methodist Church, Oyster Bay, photo
courtesy Nassau County Planning Commission.

Oyster Bay Few residents - not visitors -

are aware of the Summer White House
offices, the white building located at the

corner of South Street and East Main
Street President Roosevelt, who spent his

summers here in Oyster Bay, used that

building, which now houses Charlie's

Inferno, as a headquarters from which he
conducted the business of the nation Most
visitors to Sagamore Hill also miss the

opportunity (except by recorded an-

nouncement) to hear about President

Roosevelt and his love for Oyster Bay the

way this writer did - from Mrs Richard
Derby, certainly the top TR scholar

around. (Shecertainly should be since she
is the youngest daughter of the

President.) The home on Lexington

Avenue in which Dr and Mrs Derby
resided for many years (and Mrs. Derby
still lives in) includes a collection of

Roosevelt memorabilia, second only to

that in the main house at Sagamore

Lloyd Manor, Lloyd’s Neck, 1722 (rebuilt 17631, courtesy Kennikat Press (sec Layton

The J Beatty Store and Residence, 12 Perry A venue, Bayville, was one of the first

stores in the Village The Fmnln family later acquired the establishment and ran a

butcher shop in what is now being used as a garage Owner Agnes Clements has

preserved the little buildmg as it was, complete with curtained windows.

credit above).

IIle Wilson-Weekes House was built in 1750 and occupied by a cooper and
vestryman of Christ Church in the 1860s In 1900 Emil Hill, Oyster Bay's
welt-hnown baher, purchased the building and later sold it to the Oliver

brothers Mrs. Bradford G. Weehes Sr and Mrs Percy Weeks now
operate their real estate firm there


